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Gerry Ferguson pass out of the
air and lateraled the ball to Bob
Schneider who fought his way
to the KS seven. Bill Mueller
picked up three yards on an off
tackle play and after a Ferguson
to Mueller pass was ruled incom-
plete, Fullback Phil Young man
aged to push the ball the neces-
sary inches for the touchdown.
Bobby Costello couldn't get the
kick away-fo- r the extra point.

Wiegand Comes Close
Kansas State managed to stop

a Husker thrust early in the sec-

ond quarter. The Huskers paced

Courtesy Lincoln Journal.
PHIL YOl'NG

by Junior' Collopy, Del Wiegand,
Dick Hutton and Phil Young car-
ried the pigskin to the Wildcat
eight inch5 line. Collopy opened
up the offensive with an eight
yard gain on a fake double re-
verse. Del WicRand picked up a
first down and Dick Hutton trier'
the end for five yards.

Phil Young found a gaping hole
on the right side of the Kansas:
line and went all the way to the
15 yard line. Young tried the
same hole again and this time it
was good to the nine. Del Wie-
gand senmpered to within inches
of paydirt but it wasn't good
enough.

The Wildcats tried two plays
through the Husker line for no
gain. Dana Atkins dropped back
in punt formation but the wily
Kansan faked the punt and passed
to Left End Dick Johnson who
drove to the 20. Atkins was forced
to kick after three more plays
ana trie Huskers started rolling.

Hutton Scores T. D.
Cletus Fischer who was used

sparingly during the game, opened
up the defense with a
terrific 30 yard run down the east
sidelines from the 45 to the Wild-
cat 15. Dick Mutton's wide re-
verse around end climaxed the
NU touchdown drive. The Au-
burn speedster went across stand-
ing up with less than two min-
utes remaining to give the Corn-huske- rs

a 12-- 0 lead at halftime.
Del Wiegand's 29 yard pass to

Howard Fletcher which was com-
plete to the rd line set up
Nebiaska's third stanza touch-
down. Cletus Fischer did a tight
rope act down the sidelines to the
seven and Phil Young carried
through the center to the four and
a first down. Young tallied his
second score off the right tackle.
Wiegand's kick for the extra point
was good and Nebraska held a
19-- 0 margin as the third quarter
ended.

Atkins Stopped
The Kansas State offense

couldn't get started as Nebraska's
fast charging line beat them to
the punch time and again. The
Wildcat aerial offensive also failed
to materialize as their top passer
Dana Atkins was held in close
check . . . Atkins managed to
complete only five of 14 attempts.

Phil Young scored his third
touchdown oT the afternoon with
ten minutes left in the final pe-

riod. The marker was set up after
Gerry Ferguson returned a punt
to the 42. Ferguson connected on
a pass to Jack Hazen and the
Omahan carried to the Wildcat
47-ya- rd marker. Bob Ackerman
took another Ferguson pass on the
40, shook off several would-b- e'

tackleis and drove to the
stripe. Young went to the three
on a line buck and a Husker fum-
ble which was recovered by Aidie
Means advanced the ball to the

XF.1AS CARDS
I7".S TIME TO ORDER

Pertonalixed Chrittmat Cards

Goldenrod Stationary Store
215 No. 14 Open Thurs. to 9

IM Managers
Select All-Star- s

The Interfraternity Athletic
Intramural Council Friday de-

cided that interfraternity All-St- ar

teams will be selected in
three sports this year.

Football, basketball and soft-ba- ll

All-St- ar selections will be
named at the end of each activi-
ty's season. Players will be se-

lected by the various teams and
intramural managers, excluding
all players of their own teams.
Flayers named on the first team
will receive two points and sec-
ond squad choices will get one
point. The poll will then be tab-
ulated and the final All-St- ar

team will emerge from the popu-
lar choice of the total votes cast.

In conjunction with this move,
the 1948 All-St- ar Intramural
football team ballots will be due
at Intramural Headquarters
Tuesday. November 9, and tabu-
lations and results will be re-
leased that day.

IM football this year was of un
usually high caliber and team se-

lections will be difficult to make.
Managers are to select their

choices only from the teams they
played during the season. -

line. The Nebraska line
opened a hole big enough for a
truck as Young hit paydirt.

It was a long afternoon for
Coach Ralph Graham's down-
trodden Wildcats. The Huskers
outdowned hem 15 to eight and
piled up 370 offensive yards to
their 125. Nebraska completed
seven of 17 passes.

'
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HuskersDrop
Kansas State
Two-Milcr- s

Nebraska two-mile- rs won their
first victory of the fall season in
dumping Kansas State, 14-2- 4, Sat-
urday morning.

George Owen of Kansas State
covered the route in 10:20.4 to
take individual honors, but the
Huskers, showing a better bal-
anced team, took the .next four
peaces for the win. Owen grabbed
the lead at the start and was
never headed. He was dogged un
til the - last quarter by Harold
Kcpf, who then faded as Don
Morrison moved up and made a
futile try to catch Owen. Owen
had too much left, however, and
won handily by 20 yards. Bill
Mountford caught Kopf 35 yards
from the finish, and nosed him
out for third place. Don Thcil of
the Huskers was fifth.

The race was held under the
stadium due to the bands prac-
ticing on the outdoor track. It was
Owens' first indoor race this year,
and considering this, the time was
good.

Coach Weir expressed satisfac-
tion with the performance of the
Huskers. An added runner, Bob
Reece, ran in the face and fin-

ished an unofficial sixth. He will
probably replace Sell on the five-ma- n

squad which will be taken
to Manhattan for the conference
meet next Saturday.

IMPORTANT $400O-A-YEA- R ASSIGNMENT

INTERVIEWING TEAM

COMING
Few opportunities open to college uppcrclassmen can
match this one! Here's a chance to get both flying and
executive with the world's leader in Aviation

the U. S. Air Force.

If you can qualify, you join a select group of college
men for 52 weeks Aviation Cadet-Pilo- t Training with pay.

When you complete the course, you get your wings
and a commission in the Air. Force Reserve ... up to
$336 a month pay ... a vitally important ar assign-
ment as pilot with a crack Air Force squadron.

f

NU Students,
Faculty Claim
Cage Priority

Seating arrangements for the
home varsity basketball games
have been made in conformance
with recommendations of the Stu-

dent Council, Athletic Director
George (Potsy) Clark announced.

The students and faculty have
been given full priority, three sec-

tions being reserved along the
sides for faculty and all the other
scats along the sides assigned to
students.

The south balcony will be held
for the general public. There are
1,200 seats in these sections.

Students will enter through the
seven south or front doors of the
Coliseum. Students should open
their books and extend the proper
game coupon to the doormen.
These numbers will be announced
in the Daily Nebraskan before
each game.

TJl sale of the 1,200 seats to
the public at $1 each, including
tax, will be opened the day before
each game at 9 a. m. Where games
are played on Monday night the
sale will open on Saturday morn-
ing. No tickets will be sold after
5 p. m. at the Coliseum on the
eve of the games.

Mail orders will be accepted if
the proper remittance and a
stamped, addressed envelope is
enclosed, Business Manager A. J.
Lewandowski said.

Classified
LOST In Temple. Gold expansion hand
watch. Call Reward.
FOUND Some time act. beifre raincoat
ami pen in T'nion. Owner pay for ad. Call
Marcia2J4r.2.
LX)ST: On campus last week. lifc'ht tan

siimni'r iacket. Reward. Call Wendell
Cf)r,

FOR SALE -- SSmm Mercury 11 camera
SMI. 00. Tel.

FOR SALE -- '.",8 Ford club coupe, Rood
condition. RH, new tires. Call
after 5 p .m.

BUY CIGARETTES WHOLESALE AND
SAVE UP TO 40c PER CARTON on
all popular brands! Mailed direct-to-yo- u

Factory fresh! Send only One
Dollar for Membership Purchase pri-
vilege. Price List and Order ttirm.
address SMOKERS CLUB.

PARK PLACE STATION. HOUS-
TON. TEXAS.

FOR SALE Majestic 48 bass piano ac-
cord in n. Wr ite i:.2:i "O", Apt. 1.

WANTED Sterocrapher for part ""time
work in law office. 539 Stuart
Rliltr. .

LOST Alpha SiKma Phi pin. Reward!
Cull Do' Seconl. 4 4 30.

CONVERTIBLE - Sharp 1!M6 Ford."j!iob
in estras. &1.6 0. .V45.-.4-

. 34 M M.

FOR SA LK '40 Chev.
condition. Must
viile.

REWARD for lost

So.

Convert. fiood
1069 B Husker- -

T K.E. pin. li.
Kessel. 4;i.

lOsf Calculus and Nebraska notebook.
Call Dick Thomas.

MORHOWS-Keif-Serv-
ice l.aondrv. ll'!4

4)ue St. Open ::t0 a. m. to :3 p- - m.
Mllidcnt owned

su:xt
Our Zebra Room for

Your Parties
Have fun Juke Box

COLONIAL CUP
735 5G Dial

PLUS AN

SOON!

experience

A Fpecial interviewing team will be on campus to tell
you more about it and to give preliminary qualifying
examinations. Stop in after class and talk it over with
the pilots themselves.

If you wish, you may sign up now and finish jour
schooling before starting your training.

HERE ARE THE REQUIREMENTS:

You must be single, between 20 and 26J years old,
physically sound, ami have at least two years of college
(or be able to pass the equivalent examination ad mini
tered by the interviewing team).

HERE'S WHERE TO GO FOR DETAILS:

ARMORY BUILDING

Nov. 9, 10, 11


